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Jcdob Ewino oo Monday at Pitts-bu- rg

ilfciled that the Borough Tllal
act of 1?S7 ia ULConstltutlooal.

Two Xew Yotk breweries have bren
sold to an English syndicate for ?S 000.-000- .

for tbe purpose of Introducing
Ameilcan oeer into England.

Senator Qcay baa m-id- the posi-

tive announcement that be will not go
Into Harrison's cabinet. He will stand
back and stir up tno president and mem-

bers ofitbe cabin-- with a long pole.

The people have concluded that tbe
best way to get rid of tbe surplus is to
put the Republican party in power. It
has proved aa infallible remedy in the
past and promises the same result in the
future.

One colored and three white coii
lets were whipped at New Castle,

Delaware, on Saturday morning for
larcenies and burglaries. They took
from five to twenty lashes each, lightly
laid on. About 250 spectators were
present.

According to the Washington l'ost .

Cleveland's majority over Harrison ia

70,733. Four years ago Cleveland's
majority over DUlne was 01. 577. Gen.

Fis. the Prohibition candidate, recei-

ved 20S,."0S votes. Io 1SS-- S:. John
polled JoO,C2i5 votes.

Pa ks u ext William Kichabdsox.
of the Atlantic of surface roads
in Brooklyn, baa Issued this order :
4 On and after January 1, 1S80, none
bat American el:iz-c- s shall be employed
by the Atlantic system of surface
roads." This order has been posted in
all the shops of the company.

Mrt. T. V. Williamson, a wealthy
Pniladelphian, has made a gift of S3,-O0- 0.

0U0 for tbe purpose of founding a
mechanical school for boys where they
will be taught mechanical trades. It
has not yet been decided where tbe
school will be located, though Mr.
Williamson's prefeieoce is for Philadel-
phia.

Xrs. Ellen Ewino Sherman, wife
of General Sheimao, died at bet borne
in New York, on Wednesday morning
in tbe sixty-four- th year of her axe,
Mrs. Sherman's maiden name was Ew-in- g,

her father being tbe celebrated
Thomas Ewing of Lancaster, Ohio,
who at different periods of his lifetime
was Senator, Representative and Cab-

inet officer. Her remains will be taken
to St. Louis for Interment.

Tite Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has decided, ia tbe case of Slater
against the Northern Pacific liiilroad,
that free transportation issued in the
form of an annu il piss to a person not
in tbe regular and stated service of the
canier, nor receiving any wages or
salary under a contract of employment,
bat requested by him as a compensation
for throwing in its way what business be
conveniently could, is illegal.

Governor Beaver, Adjutant Gen-

eral Hastings and his commanders of
the First and Third Brigade, at a con-

ference at the Executive Mansion on
Mouday night, arranged the details for
the participation of tbe National Guard
in tbe inaugural ceremonies.

General Hastings will visit Washing
ton to secure headquarters for the Na-
tional Guard. lit denies that the
troops misbehaved at tbe inauguration
of Cleveland, and says he will be respon
Bible for their conduct at Harrison's
inauguration.

Pretty much everything else about
tbe recent election in West Virginia is
involved In doubt, but one question is
decisively settled. A prohibition
amendment to tbe constitution was sub-

mitted to popular vote, and it was
tuned under an adverse majority esti-
mated aa high aa 40,000. Tbe move
ment to incorporate prohibition in the
fundamental law has met one unbroken
series of defeats ever since such au
amendment was defeated by a narrow
margin in Michigan a year ago last
spring. Oregon. Texas, Tennessee, and
now West Virginia, having decided
against it.

A small blaze in tbe kitchen of a
Jersey City hotel created a tremendous
rumpus on Tuesday morning. Tbe
house was full of actresses belonging to
tbe 'Siberia" company. They became
panic stricken as soon as they saw tbe
fire engines. Several clamered down
the fire-esca- pes without waiting to
Jress. A doz-?- c or more tumbled over
each other in their wild baste to get
through the froct door in their night
clothes. Barefooted and screaming
they ran down the street to tbe Penn-

sylvania Railway station. The fire In

the kitchen was extinguished without
difficulty. Tbe porters from the hotel
carried to tbe frightened women clothes
caough for thtm to return to the hotel
in No one was seriously hurt.

A TERRCLE storm raged along the
Atlantic coast all day and night on
Sunday. IIue waves backed by north-
erly winds rolled with mighty force and
all vessels without good anchorage
were at the mercy of the waves. The
Edward Norton, a Boston vessel
with a crew of sixteen went ashore on

First Cliff Point, Massachusetts, and
fifteen of the crew perished one man
only succeeding in reaching tbe chore.
All along tha coast vessels were driven
ashore and wrecked, and in almost every
instance some of the crew were washed
overboard and drowned. Tbe wind
played bavp among tbe shipping all
along the const. In New i'ork, tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad lost a num-

ber of barges with their freight. They
were beitg lowed up the bay when the
gale broke, and the strong wind snob
broke their lashli;gs and thy went

l ,wn. Th s'oim pt led to rage the
fit to-h- !. a.Mig thr U.d' i A Uiitic and
S- - u.h New E: k ii d s i h aa up
p rent eudeucy to tuuve

The Ne Vurk Mail and rrfM,
tbe evening organ of tbe Republican
party ot that city," says the Philadel-
phia Jlerald, "whose millionaire editor
was one of tbe largest contributors to
the Republican corruption fund, states
that on tbe Saturday evening before the
election SloO.OOO were placed in tbe
hands of "a Republican State leader,
none if which went to tbe County Com-

mittee vr to the necessary and legiti-
mate expenses of tbe campaign." It
was appropriated, a: the Christian edi-

torial brother states, to purchase voters.
Samuel Kercheval is the Chairman of

'tbe Republican County Committee in
Spencer county, Indiana. Spetkiug of
the victory after the event he is said to
have stated : "It was an expensive
campaign, the most expensive the State
has ever known. The price of votes
averaged $20 each and in some cases we
bad to pay high as 40 and 30 ; but
we got them and carried tbe S ate." Io
explaining subsequently bow tbe pur-
chased votes were held, be added : "If
you buy dry goods you get tbe package
when yon give the money. We went on
the same piiuciple.

President Cleveland was defeated by
a narrow majority In New York and
by Itss than 2500 plurality in Indiana,
and thus tbe administration of tbe gov-

ernment goes from his parly to that of
the opposition. But in view ot tbe tes-

timony of these two competent wit-
nesses the defeat was neither a con-

demnation of the man cor the princi-
ples be represented. Moreover, a
triumph thus obtained will not be per-

manent and is like to plague those who
proQt by it."

The lurid announcement says tbe
N. Y. WorM that General IIrmon is
contemplating tbe annexation of Canada
aa his first coup d' e.at baa caused a
profound and rauklinz sensation. Tie
few simples of tbe scheme are that the
United States shall pay J.WO.OUO.OOO

which Canada owes, pay England so
much an acre for Canadian soil at pre-

sent untenanted, dissolve tbe Parlia-
ment, fire tbe army of customs officers
and haul np tbe Anihricin flag with
three cheers. Ia return for these ex-

penditures of money anp nerve force we
wou!d acquire) several hundred square
miles ot fir codrlsbicg, gain title to
several million Kanucks. obtain tbe
pleasure and proiit of supporting twenty-se-

ven more tribes of Indians and
enable members of tbe Restigoucbe
Club to ship an occasional salmon to
this city without duty. We would also
acquire an entire colony of long needed
boodlers.

Any far-eei- ng statesman can readily
perceive tbe immense advantage of an-

nexing at tremendous cost a provlnee
which England would be willing to sell,
for Eo gland invaribly sells tier chattels
at a profit of certainly not more than
several hundred per cent. S:i'l, it is to
be seriously doubted that General Har-
rison contemplates mak inz such a move
for several months. Tn-r- e is fair fiah-ib- g

stiil to be bad at Patcbogue, Green-
wood Lake and Fire Island, and there
are enough of the boodlera stiil left in
New York tokeep the District Attorney
m inocuous desuetude for some years.

Decides, Canada is too cheap. Let us
get something expensive by which to
remember Mr. Harrison.

A Washington dispatch says :

Wbile there Las been some loud talk
supposed to emanate from Democrats
about efforts to maintain tbe parly's
control in tbe House of tha next Con-
gress, it has generally baec the utter-- ,

ance of some official who hoped to re-

tain bis pla;e. Certainly there is no
disposition on tbe part of the Democrat-
ic members who are already in the city
to ravor taking any unfair advantage to
maintain a Democratic majorilv in the
House, and if on the face of tbe returns
the Republicans shall have a 'majority
the Democrats will make no opposition
to their organizing the House unless
there should ba clear evidenca that
some of the certificates bad been tecured
by fraud Tney'll watch with interest tbe
result of tbe protests made it the indi-

vidual districts against tbe election of
Republicans, but if the State counts
shall decide in favor of those who hold
tbe certificates tbe Democrats in Con
gress will not attempt, to interfere
further.

James Carnie. one of tbe IIadon
Bay Company's chief factors in Artie
circles, arrived at Winnipeg, Mtnitoba,
on Sunday. He reports that be met
Lord Lonsdale two months ago near tbe
Artie circle. He was traveling with
two Esquimau guides and one personal
attendant. His Engltsa servant bad
left him two weeks before, and be was
pushing northward as rapid'y as possi-
ble. I1 1 walked all day, a displayed
such remarkable endurance that the na-

tives regard him as a prodigy, and refer
to him as "the man who walks fast."
He spoke confidently ot being able,
in bis simple m de of traveling, to reach
tbe North Pole, I? his alter d ant i would
stick to bim. He said that at leas', be
would pierce further nor h than any
white man had ever gone.

The jury in tns case of Mrs. Sarah
Jane Wulteling, who has been on trial
at Philadelpeia, for the past three days
on a charge of causing tbe death of her
nin year old daughter. Bertha, by ad-

ministering poison, in April last,
brought in a verdict of murder in the
first degree on Wednesday evening, after
being out two houra. The crime for
which Mrs. Wniteling was tried was
one of a aeries of three with which she
was charged, the allegation being that

h not only murdered her daughter,
lWlba, but also her husband, John
Wb'.teliog. and tbeir baby boy, William
C. Whiteling. aged two years, and
collected insurance on tbe lives of her
voctimn, amounting in tbe aggregate to
oyer J3.70.

Si'EAKiNO of tbe result of tbe elec-

tion tbe II art for J Times says that tbe
Democrats saved Connecticut "against
a power of bribery, which may be
judged from tbe fact that in repeated
iuataucea. Republicans paid tbe turn of

' f VJ for a birdie vote. That was the
es- - in th- - Ward of this eiy.
It wva srai itr scn in all the towns
ct tr S'a ni'nty, m mt-- v unlimited,
and us-- d unsrrupu'ou-ilj- . regardless

j alike cf law und decency,"

Progress in Japan.

Japan was opened to the commerce
of tbe world by commodore Perry ia
184. For centuries its ports bad ben
closeJ doors ; Its shipping piratical, and
tbe knowledge that got outside or its
government and social characteristics,
repugnant, treacherous and bloody.
All is now changed. Youi around trie-wor-ld

excureian ticket takes you
through Japan more comfortrbly than
through Russia, and its people are vast-
ly mure pleasant in intercourse than the
average Briton. After Commodore
Perry's visit the fleets of other nations
called on Japan, and there was a gen-

eral interchange of diplomatic courte-
sies. The Japanese soon began to take
lessons from the previously despised
outside barbarians, and since then they
have been making rapid progress.

A recent letter to tbe Loudon Tinus
tells something of what has been accom-
plished witbin the past ten years. Tbe
writer says rhat the foreign trade of the
country in 1SS7 amounted to f 15.000.-00- 0.

while in 18S1 it was only Sol.OOO,-0- 00

an increase of 80 rr cent. Ten
years ago tbe number of foreign vessels
entering Japanese ports was only 200.
with total tonnage of 244.000, while
last year the cumber of vessels was i43,
and their aggregate tonnage was 1,209,-42- $.

During the last year 151 miles or
railway were built, increasing the total
mileage or the country to 521. Tbe
construction last year was more than
twice as great as in any previous year.
The government is constructing roads
with money borrowed at home. Tne
cost or cons'.rncrlng tbe first railway in
Japan was 540.000 per mile ; those last
constructed cost only J1S.00U per mile.

At Yckobama. the principal seaport,
tbey have modern water works in pro-
cess or construction, and others are pro-

jected in oihtr cities. River and har-
bor improvements are in progress and
contemplated. Business and industrial
enterprises which were unknown 20
years gc uder tbe reuda! system are
now flourishing. In the thre cities of
Tokto. Oiaka and Kioto are 111 large
companies, industrial and commercial,
which were organized last year, with an
aggregate capital or S21.000.0U0. Dur-
ing the same time 13 banks added $13,-000.0- 00

to their capital. In a'l. shares
in various public undertakings to tbe
amount of more than $71,000 000 were
taken up by the people in 1SS7. equal to
nealy ?2 per head for the entire popula
tion.

Among the organizations of last year
were companies for cotton spinning.
paper making, dyeing, glass blowing,
engineering, agriculture, tbe manufac-
ture of porcelain, lacques and many
other things. The growth of cotton
manufacturers has been especially re
markable.

The Japanese borrowed their mone-
tary eystem from us, and issued a large
amount ot paper money large for a
country where ihe range or prices is very
Inw and suspenslou of specie payments
and great depreciation or tbe paper
naturally followed. Indeed, the Japan-
ese seemed to have imbibed for a time
the fiat money notions. Tbey were
not alow iu following tbe good example
we set i hem when we tet our
faces resolutely toward specie resump-
tion. In l-- J they began the work ty
withdrawing the paper money. At that
time tbe amount of the fiat stuff afloat
was 140.000,000 yen. equal to about tbe
?am amouut of silver dollars. Of this
22.000.000 had been retired by 1835,
when resumption v as announced.
Prices fell, tbe burden of fixed obliga-
tions was increased, enterprise was
deadened, and there was depression of
industry and trade in every direction, as
there was in this country daring tbe
years immediately preceding resump-
tion. But as soon as specie payments
had been fairly resumed there was a
wondeful revival ot Industry and
trade, just as there was here for some
three years af'er resumption.

Business, industries and public enter-
prises are so fl jurlshing in Japan, that
there are apprehensions of a reaction,
when the boom shall have spent i s
force. However that may be. there can
be no doubt whatever that Japan has
made very great and very substantial
progress since it bas cast off its protect-
ive xclusiveness and placed itself will-
ingly in contact with tha most enlight-
ened nations of the world. Pittsburg
l'ost.

Ihe brand Army Miam.

The withdrawal of General John M.
Palmer, of Illinois, from tbe G. A. It.
is alike creditable to his Intelligence
and bis patriotism. He bad believed
it fraternal, charitable and non parti-
san ; h9 round from bis own observa-
tion that it was a partisan machine,
using its influence in politics to force
leg'slation to transfer rnuuey from the
treasury to the pockets of its members.
General 'John A. McClernand. of
Illinois, bas also withdrawn from this
Republican organization, and tbe indi-
cations ar there will be a general l.".nj
slide all over the country in tbe same
direction. Private Dalzeli, in bis re-

cent later indicating the ultra and
bitter partisanship of tbe
Grand Army, bas brought Ihe matter
up in concrete shape, so that it can be
readily discussed and easily understood.
He strips off all shams. Tbe Democrat-
ic so'dters io Indiana are moving in tbe
matter of a new organization of Demo-
cratic veterans. An Indianapolis dis-
patch nays :

Tha movemeut credited to Geneial Pal-
mer, of Illinois, to withdraw from tbe
Oranri Army of tbe Republic because) of its
partisan character bas already found voice
in this State, and AdJutaDt General Kountt

in correspondence with activa G. A. K.
Democrats throughout Indiana, as well aa
in Michigan. Wisconsin and elsewhere, and
he foand a decided expression favoring a
separate oganization, especially because tbepast campaign. In tbeir judgment, demon-
strated that the Influence of th G. A. It.,
as It now stands, was exerted Id favor of
the party. It Is expected that
the movement for a distinct organization
will take definite form next month.Lt tbe Grand Army stand on its
merits as a partisan organization ; a
spoke of the machine. Its
influence comes largely from its alleged
non-politi- cal character, and when it is
stripped of this pretense its influence
will be precisely that of any other
political dub. Of late Its mission has
been to insult the representatives of
the Democratic party and humiliate Us
Democratic membership. It Is a first
class instil aMon for Dimocrats to get
out of. Pittsburg rost.

TnE Tnlted Stftes Geological Surrey
gives some mining statistics that shows
something of the wonderful wealth nf

', this coun'ry. judged by the immense mm-- i
eral output for tbe past year. The total
value of a'l minerals mined in 1SS7 was

0 000. This is 70 000,000 more
tha- -. the output of 1SSG. and over

! f I 000.000 greater than that for 1SS5.
Tbe year's yield i3 not only the greats
est eer pronnre.i in mis country, out
It at least $100,000,000 greater than tbe
output of any other country, and.
1 aving out England, is greater than
that of all Europe.

Ptruaal.
Mr. K. II. Frohllihsteln. of Mobil, Ala .,

write : I take great pleasure In recommending
Ir. King' New IMscorery for Coninmption.
baring tued it for a fever attack of ISronehiUa

; and Cata-r- h. It rare me Inatant relief and en-- I

tlrely eared me and I tare not been afflicted
tce. I alto beg to state tfiat I bad tried other

remedies' with no gODd remit. Hare also nsed
Klnetrte Bltiers and Dr. King's N'ew Life nils,
b th ol wblch 1 ean recommend.

Dr. King's Nw Discovery for Coaaamptlon,
Coa-.'b- i and CoIJi. li mid on a positive guaran-
tee. Trial bottles trea at tbe drag a Vore of E.

I Ja.s, EbeciburK, acj W. W. AIcAteer, Loretto.

Mill Shiver Outside.

Indianapolis, led., Nov. 2(5.

Pennsylvania will get a reat in Presi-
dent Harrison's C-bi- This much
seems to be conceded. A number of
the eminent ciiiz-n- s cf the Keystone
State will have their fun between now
and tbe 4:h of next March. Tbey will
live ia the ecstatic realms of future
bliss akin to a man who expects to get
a fortune on that day. But many of
them will be disappointed. The story
bas reached here that Senator Quay is
not at all pleased with tbe ouiloos. He
has been regarded as the Moses who is
to lead tbe Pennsylvania Republicans
into the land of milk-- and boey, and
the children bave deserted their former
masters and flocked to his standard.
Rut Quay bas been told that some one
else will be consulted in Pennsylvania.
This caused a ruction at the outset, and
there promises to" be trouble.

Quay has pushed John Wanamaker to
the front for a Cabinet position. But
it is said that Mr. Wanamaker will not
get the coveted prize. Quay was afraid
thai Wharton Barker, who is a close
personal, the-tim- e

friend of tbe President-elect- , might be
awarded tbe portfolio. The story goes
here tht Charles II. Cramp, tbe Dela-
ware ship-buiid- er, called noon General
Harrison in the interest or Barker for
Secretary of the Is'avy. From reliable
sources it is learned that Mr. Barker
would decline any position in the Cab-
inet except that of Secretary or the
Treasury. Wanamaker would take tbe
Postmaster Generalship, and there tbe
matter ends. Quay has set out to beat
Baiker for anything that he may want,
and Barker is a fighter who never knows
when the judges call 'time." Therefore
tbe spectacle will be an interesting one
for Pennsylvanianp.

Those who revel in tbe anticipation
that there will be a clean sweep of tbe
office holdersearly next year make a
great a mistake. Close friends of tbe
President-elec- t declare that his admin-
istration will be one of tbe faithful ad-

ministration of the Civil Service law.
He believes tbat no man should be
removed from tbe Government service
unless for cause, and tbat cause roust
be a true one. When this fact is ex
pressed upon the politicians icy shivers
will creep down tbe spines of tbe hun
dreds of expectant place-holder- s in
Philadelphia.

General Harrison also proposes to
select his own Cabinet. This may
occasion some astonishment. He knows
all the promioent men in tbe country,
and will bave no trouble to pick bis
timber. The President elect is a good
listener. He will absorb, or apparent-
ly accept, all tbe advice tbat is tendered
him, and then do as he pleases. This
was a peculiarity nf tbe late Brother
Hayes, and he made the politicians
howl.

"To whom does Harrison owe his
nomination ?" I asked of a near friend
at the Harrison mansion.

"It srems to ton tbat be is free from
political entanglements, and tbat be
can do pretty much as be pleases." was
the answer. "Tbe people elected bim."

This was said in a tone to indicate
that President Harrison woold be an
independent of the moet independent
sort.

A Convenient Theory. -

A remarkable theory of tbe veto,
development apparently for the purpose
of removing alike authority and respon-
sibility from tbe shoulders of tbe exec-
utive, appears to have been adopted by
Governor Beaver. At all events be is
reported, when asked whether he
would s'gn a bill amending the Brooks'
law in the interest of tbe saloons, to
have replied.

My Idea of the veto power as vested In the
Governor. I think would meet tbe case.
Tbe Legislature Is elected by the people nod
Is supposed to represent tbeir wishes. If a
bill ia presented to me for signature, and it
U not unconstitutional, I deem it my duty
to sign it reeardiess of my personal views in
tbe matter.

This view of the exercise of the veto
power is convenient alike for Govern-
ors who are willing to escape the re-
sponsibilities of tbeir position, and tor
campaign orators as a lever for attack-
ing executives who exercise that power
too freely. But its weak point is tbat
it bas not the slightest foundation in
the constitution either of the S ate or
nation.

The provisions of each instrument are
in similar language. Each says, with
regard to the presentation ot legislation
to either the Governor or President,
"If he approve be shall return it" to
the Legislature. There is no lestric-tio- n

of tbe veto power to unconstitu-
tional measures, iu this language.
S.gnature means approval of the legis-l- a

ion, and unless the Executive does
approve tbe measure be is required to
send it back.

Iz would bave been very easy for the
constitution to have said that the Gov-
ernor should only veto unconstilutioial
measures, if it bad meant that. But,
bee ides tbe manifest theory or that in-
strument tbat tbe Judiciary is very
well able to ruie npon constitutionality
or legislation, the constitution or Penn-
sylvania affords direct evidence tbat
there is no such restriction npon the
veto power. It provides directly for
the power of vetoing Items of appropri-
ation, so tbat tbe Governor may veto
not ouly lawe or which he disapproves
but appropriations which are extrava-
gant, without reference to their consti-
tutionality.

Our constitutions are written in toler-
ably perspicuous English, and a good
way of construing them is to take them
to mean what they say. Pittsburg Ih's-jtatc-

They Learn Slow.

The one thing concerning tbe late
elcbiion that viands out moat prominent-
ly before the country is the fact that the
Democrats made gains iu almost every
manufictur nc center of the United
States, wbile tbeir losses are mainly out-
side of these center. Tbe reason tor
this may re found in tbe fact tbat in
tb manufacturing centers tbe work-ingme- n,

and more enligh ened and lees
selfish employes of labor understood tbe
question in all its relations and voted
for tariff reform, while in remote places
where the question was not so under-
stood or was purposely misrepresented,
and where tbe trusts and combines
worked upon the fears of the people and
expended mcch money, tbe
had gains.

Tbe farmers in many parts of tbe
country, like the workmen in the shops,
were thoroughly posted upon the ques-
tion, while there is another class of far-
mers who bave been misled as to tbe
real effect of the tar.ff upon tbem.
This latter class will learn later on that
a law enables the manufacturers of the
country to inordinately enrich them-
selves at the expense of the farming and
laboring interests is ail wrong. The
manufacturers are furnishing tbe money
to tbe farmers to plaster tbeir farms
with mortgages, which are constanly
increasing in numbers and amounts by
reason o the failure to make agricul-
tural business pay. This is true, which
the facts bear out. C7cre land Plain
Iicaler.

WaBr ral Caret.
W. V. Hort A Co.. Wholesale and Retail Drug-

gists of Home, Ui., fay : We hare been selling
Er. King's New Il.eovrr, Electric Bitten and
Kacklen's Arnica Salve for loor years. Have
nev.T handled remedies that sell as well, or gle
such universal ratl'faetlooi There bays been
some wonderful cure effected by these medicines
In this city, Several cases ol pronounced Con-
sumption bare been entlr'r eared by ose of a
few b't'lr ol Ir. King's New Discovery, taken
In connection with Elvctrie Hitter. We guaran-
tee toem alwys. Sold ty K. James, Ebeosburg,
and W. W. 21k.a.teer, LreU0.

KEW8 AM OTHER SUTIXiiSI.

Hon. Smith Futhey, President Judge of
the Chester county court, Ta., died on Moo-- ,

day at West Chester of paralysis, aged C8

years.
An 18 year-ol- d negro boy ct Marlanna,

Ark., shot bU mother because she was bat;-l-u

j a sweet potato for his brother instead or
for bim.

A party or 170 ATerlcsn editors are be-

ing entertained by ihe Governor of Sallello,
Mexico. They are touring through the re
public.

Sir Donald Smith, or Montreal, Is tbe
owner of the costliest piano ever made in
this country. When landed in Montreal it
cost bim 527.000.

In a ret 2D t elopement at Whigham, Gi.,
botb parties were married and have grand-
children. They were respectable people, in
good circumstances.

Arrangements have been made by which
the entire division of the National Guard of
this State will take part in Inaugural cere-
monies of President-ele- ct Harrison.

It Is asserted that 100 negro women of
Pitt county, X. C, dressed in men's clothes,
voted the Republican ticked at tbe recent
election. The matter Is to be investigated.

Coke operators have determined to pot
uo pr!cs fo f1.C0 or fl 75 after December 1.
Tbey fray the market was never better and
that they can get almost any figures tbey
may ak.

Mrs. Dorothy Bender, agd 101 years
met her death on Wednesday of last week
by falling down stairs at ber borne in Phila-
delphia. She leaves nearly 100 descendants
or hers.

Charles W. Ilofltpan. aged 13 years,
was seriously burned at Reading Monday
by tbe explosion or a tomato can loaded
with gunpowder with which be was experi-
menting.

A piano manufacturer In New York
named Anton Dall fell through the eleva-
tor shaft of his establishment from the fifth
to the first floor. Incredible as it may
seem, he was not injured.

While Jackson Ili'.l. an old man who
lived near Freeport, was errwefng the rail-
road bridge at that point yesterday, he was
struck by a train, knocked to tbe ground,
75 teet below, and killed.

The United States Marshall of Iowa Is
at Fort Dodge with warrants for the eject-
ment of eight hundred families on tbe Des
Moines lands. Bloodshed is feared npon the
attempt to execute tbe writs.

It Is sa .1 that the town or Leavenworth,
InJIant, ix in danzer of being destroyed by
the falMnc of rock from a cliff at the foot of
which the town is built. A number or fam-
ilies have rfmovwl to places or safety.

A California widow had plan made for
a f.V,000 monument for her late departed,
but when th lawyers got through flifhting
over tlifl estate th widow was rViing house-
work at (2 a week for tbe man who design-
ed tbe monument.

Whilo iHie Dtmtn. 10 ar-o'd lad,
was plavlng with a shotgun Iu Kincbamton.
X w York, on Sunday, it was accidentally
discharged, the charge taking effect in tbe
left breast of Mrs. Michael Dunton, aged 26
jear. killing her inslaotlj.

A fend of two years standing between
tbe MeCurthy and Williams factions, living
near Omaha, Nebra-k- a, rulted In a gener-
al fight on Friday night, during which
Georee Williams, John Bagley and Gid
Zucher, were shot, the former fatally.

A powder keg exploded in the storeo f
George Parmer, at Scrnfftown, Lancaster
county, on Saturday night. Parmer was fa-

tally injured, his child killed,
and tbe store was wrecked. Several other
members or tbe family were badly hurt.

In Taney conoty. Mo., Mrs. William
Troitt, believed to bave been insane, dur
ing the absence of her husband and eon, on
Sunday, killed her two daughters, Ellen,
aged Z3. and Maagie, aured 11, with a hatchet,
and then committed suicide by cutting ber
tnroat.

By an explosion of dynamite at Thomp-
son Mi ll.--. near Scbuylerville, Saratoga
county, N. Y., on Sunday a'ternoon, six
men were diowo up. xnree men were
kil'ed and the other three are unconscl3us.
All of the ScbnyleryiHe doctors were called
to tbe scene.

Sheriff E. 3. Walker, of YToungstown.
O , was assaulted and sandbagged by foot
pads early Tuesday morning, and hU dla
mona pin, voiuea at 51,000, stolen. lie was
thrown over a 38-fo- ot wall around the
court house, and his right hip broken and
his-ar- fractured.

A man who registered his name as J.
W. Bitting, at the Whitehall hotel in liar
rfeeurg on Tuesday night, was found dead
Iu the morning. There was nothing on bis
person indicating bis residence. Death was
due to suffocation caased by the lodger
blawing out the gas.

Oil was struck on Mondor at a depth of
1 too feet in a well being eunk In tbeSe-quotcb- ie

valley, near Chattanooga, Tenn.
The quality is excellent and it Is believed'
tbe quantity will be ample. Geologists an
experts believe a portion or this territory is
rich In botb gas and oIL

Cashier Barker. or the Argentine Ka.
bank was robbed or J1.000 on Friday last at
Kansas City on a 6treet car. Ho had jvet
drawn the money from bank. The perpe-
trators are supposed to be four well dressed
young men, and are believed to be the ones
who robbed a man or $500 in daylight on
tbe street the day before.

During tbe trial or Uronek. the alleged
dynamiter, at Chicago, on Tuesday, a wit-
ness testified tbat Uronek told bim tbat
President Clevsrand had a narrow escape
when on his visit here. At tbat time he
(Uronek) oad a bomb ready to throw at
tbe President's carriage, but was dissuaded
by Schneider and Nlckolana.

Of th libraries of Germany, the largest
is that of Berlin, with 700 000 volumes and
15.000 roaooecripta ; then cotofs Dresden.
500.000 volumes and 4.000 manuscripts ;
Darmstadt, 380.600 volumes and 3,200 man-
uscripts ; Leipsic, tbe university library,
350.000 volumes and 4 000 manuscripts ;

and lastly, Bresleu, Llmboorg and Stras-
bourg.

One or the most ghastly stents ever
known Is to be witnessed from Nantasket
Beacb. The schooner Eaton was wrecked
there on Jonday, and all tbe crew were
rescued except L-- Brems, the steward. Ills
dead body still hangs In the rigging and hi?
wife was brought to the shore on Tuesday,
and was prostrated at tbe sight- - The wreck
will probably break up before the body can
be recovered.

A Portland groom got a decidedly novel
reception on returning from his wedding
trip. lie was received with outstretched
bands by a vast army or creditors, Including
the clergyman who tied the knot. Tbe
young man gave a check to a chum to pay
all the expenses ot the marriage, but tbe
cbnm, instead of putting tbe money to Its
Intended use, went off and bad a "good
time" witu It.

The body of Bernard McLafferty, aged
21 years, who bad been foully murdered
was found on Monday In Mahonoy creek
near the Roaian Catholic church, at Ma-ban- oy

City. A terrible gash extended
along the lert side of bis bead aBd the right
ear was completely cut off. McLafferty
bad only been in this country about a year.
There is no cine to the perpetrator of tbe
murder, which Is the third that bas occurr- -
ed in the coal region within a month.

GO TO GEIS, FOSTER

While a wedding party was waiting for
a Squire to perform the cermooy at

Ga.. the groom excused himself
and fled. Tbe bride proposed to the grooms-
man on the spot, and tbey were married
within an hour.

John Ilarrls. a Waco. Tex., bov, started
from Senator Richard Coke's farm, below
Waco, on the Brazos, on horseback, carry-
ing a quarter or beef. Intending to deliver it
at a point on tbe other side of the river.
After he reached the wildest of tbe route
the wolves, attracted by the smell of fresh
meat, gave chase, and the boy was com-
pelled to drop tbe beef to save himself
After eating the meat they pursued tbe boy
again, but having a fleet horse he escaped.

One or the latest features ot life in
Tbiladerphia is the lightning saetch artist,
who "takes your likeness whl. you wait,"
drawlng:ynur profile with crayons in three
minutes. Iev3.be begrarly sum ot 25 centi.
He operates In tbe bulk-window- - of s cigar
store, bis victim sitting lu&ide, and tbe per-
formance oatu rally attracts csat crowds
about the window, wbose comments and
criticisms are no small part or tbe show.
On bright days business is often quite brisk.

The Chinese Times, received by the
etenser Rio Janeiro, states that the first
railway in China was officially opened on
the 9tn of November, when Viceroy LI
tray led over it some distance. Eighty one
miles bave been completed, from Lien
Tsin to Lutai and Tongsbu. with five miles
of sidings and Branches. Tbe line was de-
signed and tbe work of construction super-
intended by C. W. Kinder, and, tne Time
states, will be continued to Ttkin in one di-
rection and in time also to Southern and
Northwestern China.

Mrs. Ruth Hail, of Walllngford, Conn.,
whose greatest wish was to be buiiedln a
coffin made from the cradle in which she
was rocked when a babe, died tbe other day
as the age nrsevtjorjr-fou- r years. The coffio
was made from the cradle and taken to her
residence wbile she was confined to her
bed. Since then she bas had It kept In her
room. . She seemed to take much pleasure
In It It was her idea to bave tbe coflio
made a number of years ago and use it as a
lounge. Iler dying wish was that no funeral
services be held nor any minister attend.

At Lenox's shipyard, in South Brook
lyn, a vessel is in course ot construction
which the designer claims will travel at tbe
rata of thirty miles an hour. The propell-
ing force Is to be a slender stream of water
discharged under tremendous pressure
ttirou n a one-quart- er Inch nozzle, from
which It will emerge as rigid as a bar f
Meel. Mr. Leonard says if a man strikes at
the ejected stream with an ax tbe water
will turn the edge of the weapon. lie
says, too, tbat it will' deflect bullets dis-
charged from a rifle and do other wonder-
ful things.

An analysis of a dozen brands of cig-
arettes bas been mada in Chicago, and re-

sults are such tbat cigarette-emoke- rs can-
not regard them with complacency.
most every brand was found to bave been

doctored" to a greater or less degree.
While tbe injurious ingredients (apart
from the tobacco itself) vary somewhat,
there Is enough in e acb variety to induce
smokers who value their health to give up
eigarettes altogether. Ot alt the forme in
which tobacco Is nasi, this is doubtless
the most harmful, especially as tbe cigarett-

e-habit bas such a firm and growing hold
n boys and young men.

The leading looalub men, memtwrs of
the Union Ciub on Euclid avenue, Cleve-
land, Ohio, bave suffered, among other
lovers of tbe British aristocratic pretender.
Two weeks ago an EnHso-lookin- g and very
suave man registered at the Weddell as
Lord Vane Tempet. lie got in with the
younger set of Uniea Club men, was intro-
duced into the club house, and lived very
high for ten days. Ilia capacity fodainty

' food and expensive wines was eaormous.
Three days ago my lord disappeared, leav-
ing a dozen victims from each of whom be
bad borrowed from $50 to (loo. He went
westward and is supposed to be beaded for
Australia, via Sau Francisco.

A collision that will cost tbe Chicago,
Bock Island and Pacific railroad company
from (80,000 to fXW.000 occurred early on
Monday morning thirty miles east of Dav-
enport, Iowa. The Denver veetibuled exs
press coming west, an J--a freight train came
together. Tha engineers of the two locomo
tives saw each other's beadllttht In time to
jump and save themselves after reducing
speed. The locomotives were demolished.
A tramp who was stealing a tide on tbe
front end of the express car was killed.
Several passengers were badly shaken, but
not seriously icjared. Two care ot the
freight train, loaded with bogs, were
wrecked, and aboak sixty ot tbe animals
killed. Tbe conductor says the veetibuled
system saved the passenger train from
wreckage aad tbe passengers irom Injury.

By an explosion of nitro glycerine attae
Van Vleck magazine, one mile north of
rieaantville, Venango county. Pa., on Mon-
day, a man named G. W. fiag(erty and his
team of horses were blown to pieces. Not
the slightest trace of Ilaggerty was found.
About two hundred yards away a few small
bits of horse flesh were picked np, but not
another vestige of the animals, driver, or
magazine remained. Where tbe csagazine
stood tbey round a great cavity in the hill-bid- e,

and just In front of this, where tbe
team had stopped with the load, was an-
other hole, twenty feet square and ten feet
deep. A school-hous- about a quarter of a
mile from tbe magazine was completely
wrecked, and tbe dwelling boase or a man
named Gutshaw was shaken to pieces, and
Mrs. Gutshaw. who was looking out of the
window, was fatally injured by flying
debris.

A terrible boiler explosion occurred at
John W. Italston's saw mills, near Centei-vlll- e,

Butler county. Pa., on Monday. Geo.
Kelly, Jesse Hall, and Leslie Cross were
killed. Lewis Ralston was bidly scalded,
but may recover. Kalston Is married ; tbe
others were single. The men had gathered
around tbe furnace in the mill to warm
themselves and await the rolling in of some
logs, when suddenly the boiler let go. Hall,
the fireman, was Instantly killed. Kelly,
the sawyer, was 60 badly injured that be
died in three hours. Cross, who waa a
farmer from New Ilope, was at tbe mill on
business and was also killed. The explcs
Ion threw boiler and engine about seventy- -
five yards away. Joseph Dlcksou was toss
ed into the woods, but escaped nchnrt.
though stunned. Tbe off-bear- er bad just
stepped out of the mill to start a fire In. a
slab pile aud thus escaped.
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QUINS';
IMo. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AND Ra
CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAIN
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTER
FOR DRY GOODS AfMD MILLINERY.
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JAMES & MAYEE BITS&Y CO.

IVInnnf! io THE Veliicl? fox- - tin
FARMERS? & iERQMTS' OSE

The moet Stylisfi, Host finihLc-- J and JuraLIe iu.u:i
priced .XIIICLES ever offered in America.

Send for full Illustrated Catalogue,

5759 and 61 Elm Street,
CINCINNATI, Ohio.
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7. Claris

DONALD E. DUFTGN,
ATruK.N

I'ikh'i
' Office li Colonnade 2kuw.

MYERS.- -

ATTOHN45TY AT-I.- A W.
KBBfBBCBa, Va.

Collonade Tjm. e Centre street.

GEO. M. REA.DE,
ATTOKJS SYAT-UI-

OrSee on Centre street. i t..r in :

TA. D. K ITT ELL,
Attorney-- o r - laT.,

EHEXSBDKIJ. PA.
OfBce Arraorv Bullt,1nr.. . Court Hour.

T. W. DICK, ATTOHNEY-iT-Li-

J. LJcyd, eee'd. mm floor,) Centre strevu Al
miDDtrol letral baalBnat attended te satlstaetoy
ril aad eelleoUon a aaeckajty.

JTk. OLIINIIOI.
534 UIUCTT STUEET.

riTTSBUKG3 1A.

FK Ktl.K Sl'KAM E.NllMSN.rLAY .sil'an. Kilter and Sheet-lrv- n Work.
Seaend-han- d eniookeand boilers on bud. H .t- -t

im eniclne mil wurtiiDerv a specialty. THoM-A- j

UAULIS. Allegheny, i'a. (J.. 'it.-l- y.)

R. L JOHNS'.!), 1. J. BICL L W. UlTk.

ESTABIMB IS72- - ESTABLISHED 1888.

Johnston. BisiS Co. CarrDlItawn Bank,

......... i hi j SHARBAUGH
A, W. 6UC. Cashier. ; Cashier.

General Banting Bites Transacted
The following are the prlaliial fcilurrs 01general UiLKicg- business;

Ke-elv- 5 payable on demand, and Interest rx.r-- .
In oertiaeates IsfuccI to iue
Exteaded to enxtomer on levorahle tetraAaaJapproved paper dicuuntoxl. at all times.

Made In the locality aad upon all thetusan In tbe United .Scale. Charges moderate.

laeaed negotiable la. all parti of the-- tnIMStates, and tore Ik n luhiniia tml an :i ......
1 taroi e. r

AfTOCSfTS
Ol merchants. laratrs and others sclielted towhom reasonable acouml.tlon will he extended.atrons are assured that all tnnu-.vk.i- n tli.llpirate and e madeaaial. n1tbat tliej- - will t& treated as lihentUv as itwiduanaing rules wii, permit.

le.ttetfiiPiv
JOHXSTOX. UK R o.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO. PA,
IN CRAR&E OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS

Board and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year, $200.

March 20th. llMA. tf.

SALESrVlEH WANTED
T Solicit Orders fcr err C3ici Nir:-r- ; SttU

hmv tMly work for knttal. Sober. iaiuritut nptft.
?Ury and Expentet. or Commission, if Prrfrrrd.
W frrtiw a full line of fruit ami haniy ornament, - ' u
Hniiuc tiar new ftnd nvre eerte. Kvrytiitti?e.ri.-tl- ort-iA-- .

Satisfaction Guaranteed to Customer and Agonts.
1 h huinei is ernmly e'Ht quicklr lra-n- S?ve V-"-

thi ir. A Ur-i-.. K. i. 1 II lt A. ..
1430 Soul. I'CUU $iwrr riU.HifcV 1j!u. rw
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Watchesy Clock
.lEWEi.ny,

Silverware, Mralfcsr
ASh

Optical Ozzii
o

Sole Agent
-- KOK I H-E-

Celebrated Rockfe

Olmiiula and FredormTjt.j.
In Key and Stem Windn

ATtGK SELECTION' op AU, n
ot JEWELIir alwiye oo Ht;

My line of Jewelrv U uwur,
jf.me ana eee ror youre;i

JifAIX WOKK OCAHANTEfD jp
CARL RIYIXT

3Tfs5burg. Nov. 11. 18sj--f- .
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Bodies Embalmed
WHKN litUI'I lKH.
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COU.CESTEE AND SJ1FLE SiHT

EBENSSUnC, PA.
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